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Agency—Mr. John Page has been ap ^17 
pointed as agent for the tialt Nursery ▼ 
for Lis towel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will be acknowledged 

D. Caldwkix A Son, Galt. 29c

ALUABLE/BOUNTY OF PERTH—The Warden
V_y will be In attendance at the Clerk’s Office 
on the first and third Tuesday In each m 
from ten to three o’clock.

The Clerk will be In attendance at his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday ef cash week, 
from one to three o'clock.

The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday .Fri
day and Saturday of each week, during same 
hours. WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk 

County Clerk’s Office, Steal ford, 1878 . 38

Ltckt—The Berlin Telegraph under-, 
stands that by the death of a rich bach
elor uncle in England, recently, Mr. Jos. 
E. Seagram, of Waterloo, and liis brother, 
Mr. E. Seagram, of tialt, have been left 
a handsome fortune, said to be $50,000

That Horse Thief—The man Angus, 
who was arrested at Shakespeare for 
stealing a horse from John Ketchie, of 
Galt, turns out to be the same party that 
stole horses from Benjamin Faulkner, ef 
Morningten, and Mrs Ewing, of Pilking- 
ton, and escaped from the London police 
a short distance from that city about a 
month age. He is now safe in the Berlin 
jail end will probably be sent back to 
penitentiary from which he has only 
lately emerged. He has passed recently 
under the name of Wilson, but his real 
name is Angus, a 

professional

To Persons Gonto to Manitoba.—Seme 
one having advised that new settlers of 
Manitoba should leave this district in 
April, Mr. J. N. Warren, of High Bluffs, 
formerly of Palmerston, writes “ 1 say 
to all men of families not to start before 
the first of Ju 

sable until
certain ; but after that the roads are 

good, the weather

STRATFORD.

Fatal Accident—About six o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon of last week,

Tobacco,  ̂lea/ur^u nrn an ofscturvd ^ ^

0“‘ni',"",red’ -
T°b“S,5‘*r' “d "“•"‘Kind SC.nd

pou,ia 20 p c 20 p c
. 25c and 25c and

.. So po 17| pr

KÏÏ _
hamware, ad valorem................. .. - 26 pc I7f pc

»p. wp.

*88». °AT'°h:. ispeiTtpo
FS',odL'!‘,v':,or in p»
7 .. (fre:,h. salted or smoked.) ex

ec ut Osh free of duty as provided 
by the Treaty of Washington,

yfux, Sbre. scotched, per pound 1 ct free 
Tow, .*f sc-utebed or green, per lb let free
Flax seed, per bushel............ x — 100 “tie
Fruits dried, viz:-apples, cur

rants, dates, Airs, plums,prunes, 
raisins, and all other not else-
where specified. per lb.......... • let 17iP?

Fruit, green—apples per barrel • • 48# 10 p c
Blackberries, gooseberries, rasp

berries, and strawberries, per

Cherries and currants, per quart le 10 pc 
Cranberries, plums and quinces,

per bushel...................
Gropes, per pound —
Peaches, per bushel.................
Oranges end lemons, ad valorem 
Glass, and manufaetures of. viz : 

on carboys and demijohns, or 
pressed bottles.fln.-ks and phials 
of every description, on tele
graph and lightning rod insult.- 
fers, and on fruit Jars and glass

LLSTOWEL STANDARD. PROPERTY IN LIST0WEL 
FOB S-AZLE !while. FRIDAY,-MARCH m. 1879. a man named Daniel McPherson 

was engaged near the railway track 
about four miles north of Stratford in 
felling a tree, it suddenly fell upon him 
killing him instantly. Deceased was m 
the employ of John Corrie. He was 
about 35 years of age and leaves e wife 
and family.

per
Or exchange[for farm property 

location.

The premises now occupied by the owner,

In a suitable
Tobacco, snuff1, per pound -THE NATIONAL POLICY. . BANK OF HAMILTON,Turpentine, raw and

jgSSf'r" sr'vë
xVgiiiblc. vis, pot»u»..p.r bu.li 10c to
ï5ïa,ïi-- »p«“p4
vlncers'oraiSl and ïvory, sawn ^

wines! champagne and all other 
sparkling wines, In bottles con 
taining not more than 1 Qu*rt 
and more than one pint $8 p d

Wines of all kinds, containing M 
percent, spirits or less, 25c per g

Watches, watch movements and^

Waod and munu

The National Policy is no longer a 
matter of speculation. It is now an ac
complished fact. Mr. Tilley delivered 
his Budget speech before the Parliament 
on Friday last. Apart from the absorb
ing interest centred in it on account of 
tho policy which it discloses, and upon 
which the future prosperty of the country 
lurgelydepends, the budget speech 
mastery production would do . 
tho most erudite British Statesman. 
Within its compass the financial position 
of the country, as left by his predecessor, 
Mr. Cartwright ; the provision» which 
have been necessitated by successive 

of deficits ; the present year s 
which the

J1ENNELL A DINGMAN,
SABBZSTZKS,

Attorneys, Solicitors, efte. Office#—Over Mes
srs (’Ilmie.'.Hay A Co.’s store. Main Street. 
Llstowel- 

T. G- Fewhell.

MR. JOHN BINNING,
Lot No. 4, on Division, Bay and Penelope 
streets, known as the Binning homestead pro
perty, together with about 4ô erres of land ; 
also several Houses and Lots In the West 
Ward, Including the

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000

^JORKING.

The Commercial hotel in this village 
fire about a fortnight

U cts DIRECTORS :
D. B. Diwe*Air.

RAILWAY HOTELwas destroyed by ------
ago. A defective flue was the supposed 
cause. The property was owned by Hugh 
McGuire and occupied by Michael Mc
Guire. The loss is about $1,500. H i* 

the Berlin Economical for 
$600. The village comprises only twenty 
buildings, yet within the past eighteen 
months there have been four large fires.

OMITH A GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
O Attorney», Molteltors, At. Office opposite 

md Central Hotel, Lletewel, Ont. 
n. y Mira. J. Grayson Smith.

at the Great Western Railway Station. 
The homestead property embrn 

and well finished dwelling, wlthjexco 
stables, sheds, ete., hard and soft water 
all other conveniences for comfort; with good 
orchard of apples, pears, plums, crabs and 
other fruits In tail bearing order—all excel
lent grafts.
•The whole or any part of the said property 
will be sold for cash, or exchange as above. 
*For tall particulars apply.on the; premises 
to the proprietor,

JOHN* BIN XING.

oz $3 p dor 

al and 30 pc 

20 pc ad v.

Or a

honor to l-'«y LISTOWEL AGENCY.10c 10 pc
le lu p c 

40c 10 pc
t 20 pc 10 pc

F. W.and he has been known 
hors# thief for manyd manufactures of. viz : 

wooden ware, palls, tubs, churns 
brooms,brushes and other man
ufactures of wood not elsewhere

insured in T H. MICHENER, M. D., Phy,icUn
tf . Surgeon and Aceoueheur. Office at his 
Drag Store, Osborne’s block, Main Street,Lls
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gerdt.n. Mala St. east. 23

receipts at thelate rest allowed

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
Drafts en New York, payable In Gold or Cur

rency, bought and sold.
Ornes Hours—From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. On 

Saturdays, from 10 a. in. to 1 p. in.
W. GORBOV LD,

: SS*”’ool. on manufactures com posed 
wholly #r In part of wool, 
worsted, the hair of the alpaca
p,;r °"“'rllk“ “,n’»20pc ,7!PC 

Wool, on clothing, ready-made
S^rTpuirpeTSd '«a 25 pc 17) pc 

Wool, on all manufactures not 
herein provided for— 20 pc 1<1 T»c

All unenumerated articles........... 20 pc 17* l>c

DONEGAL? £JRS. DILL A BOUGH A DINGMAN, 
PHTSICIANS, AbC.

30 p e ad v.
caps, hats. muO>, tlpi»cls, 

capes, coats, cloaks, and other
manufactures of tar....................... 25 pc 174 pc

Furniture, household or cabinet 35 pc Lj pc
Hulr, curled........................................... 20 p c free
Hides, raw. or not cured, whether

dry, salted or pickled................... free free
Honey, bees In the comb or other

wise, per lb......................................... 3c 171 p c
Hoofs, horns and tips—................ free free
Hops, per lb........................................... 6c uc
Hubs, spokes, felloes, and wheels a> pc 17* pc 
India rubber, unmanufactured. free free 
On bools and shoes and other

manufactures of leather.............
Iron and manufactures of, viz.,

old and scrap, per ton...................
Pig, per ton.............
Iron ware.................
Fire engines...........................................
On stoves and other finished caat-
RaUsJor railways, carriagce.loco-

Street rallwuy^ trB,n''^>B. .0r 15 pe 10 rc London, March 12—The Times cottas 

AU Other Iron not elsewhere spec- JTJpc pondent at Pesth telegraphs that for
Locomotive engines........ 25 pc 171 pc well nigh a week Szegedin, the second
Wood screws... ................... <5pc 17* pc commeric»l town in Hungary, had been
^makers', earrIa** niakèr*.^iad- in imminent danger of inundation

dlers’. upholsterers’and under- Mpc 17, ^ the River Theiss,

T.Md^^bradVaild'eprlgs .. pc 17} pc ing the back ef the town had been burst
Ivory frve frve and the safety of the town depended on

» PC 17* pc the embankment of the Alfeld railway,
Lard, untried, per lb........................ lie lc to strengthen which all efforts were con-
Lead! jflgs/htock and bars 10 p « 'free c.ntrated As, however in the upper
Leather* iole, tanned but un- course of the river the water had begun

dressed 10 pe 10 pc to fall rapidly, it was thought that if the
Lb*utbrar;,,lh°7S'.!d10 pc 17| pc ; embankment held > day or two longer 
Leather, sole ami hulling, tanned the danger might pass, but at last aided

not waxed, and all upper ^ Wpe . l,y tlte fall, the water broke througit the 
Do! dressed mid "waxed 20 pc 17* pc j d,un and rushed in broad streams toward
Leather, japanned, patent and the town.
Leather,'aU other and skins tan! ^ ‘ LATEST PARTICULARS.

ned not otherwise specified. 20 pc 17* pc Tlte lowest estimate now current fixes 
“SKiISS! ôf'lentheî ÏÜWXÏS ! the number of drowned at 2,000. Many

belting.......................................... 25 pc 171 pc , persons believe 4,000 perished, as the
Lemons and lemon peel In brine free free | gft]e prevented the majority of the ill-
Mal't^psr Vb £ve ac° j habitants from hearing the first alarm.
Marble In blocks, rough or sawn Some of tho largest houses fell on Satur-
ulirblc? fln,he<i; »nd »M ‘0PC <!*?■ One U ..id to bay. overwhelmed

facturée.If not already specified 25 pc 17* pc | eight families, and another 5b persons.
Meats, fresh or salted, except ba- To-night many people are still on the
MvatH*bacon'nn</>hams, dried or roofs of the houses and trees. Diptheria

smoked, per lb 2cts let has broken out among the fugitives in
Meats, other. ....................... Szeoced. Thirteen thousand horses and
Musturd! groui«T.*r°U 25 pc n| pc cattle and nine thousand sheep have

Nalls and splkus.cut. }c per lb A 10 pc a v 17* pc i been lost. 'I'ho water falls very slowly,. 
X;»ni."d’or'lll.t? 1^'r'i"fc * lo* "c«d v 17! P r : only re.-eding three inches on Saturday 
Nulls,composition, and sheathing 2u p e free night. The frost is causing great suffer-

, .. , . . -n.-. udval‘ ; ing. Fearful tales are told of individual
Nuts of all kinds, except cocoa i„ul8...............................................  20 pc m pc distress. Ihe women on board the rcs-
Ollcako. ■ ••••• freo *ree cuing steamers refuse to part with the
Ulpü,m?!l am? n”n“ï: Üaphthî'. corp».. «f their children. Th. refugee»

benzole * petroleum, products on the embankments are eating seed
n,K,?Sr"n„;'Xwhrr,r^,n*"d‘! =<"•"■Accouclmi.nts occur in boat, and
per wine gallon «cts Cot# on railway tracks.

Oil—Cod liver, medicated, lnrtl, The official
noatsfoot,olive or salad,sesame,
sperm.....................................................

Oil. linseed or tlnx .............
Oilcloth for floors, stamped.palnt- 

v<l or printed, not otherwise
specified...............................................  7L,pc il) pc

Opium, crude.................................... 20P° IH'
opium, manufactured, per pound, in 17* pc
frusof metals of all kinds froo free
Organs—Cabinet- or reed, haying

nut over 2 sets of reeds, each $10 L*pc 
Do. over 2 and not over 4 sots, each f 15 17 p c 
Do, over I and not over 6 sets,each *20 171 pc
Do. over six sets,each..................... $30 17* pc
Do. additional duty on nil kinds 10 p c
1’alntH and colors, not elsewhere ,

specified 20pc 17* pc London, March 13—1 he weather is
PÏÏSSr",",,‘’“‘”IW 20PC fre, fin. affording ample facilitie, for the 
Taper of all kinds not elsewhero preparations at \N inusor for the célébra-

«pccined æSÏ Eim tion today in St. Oeorgo's Chapel of the
Êm'clopre 5nT.ii manuractur., ”1 ° nuptial, ef the Duke of Connaught, .on

of paper not clwwhere Bpoctned 20pe 17! pc Qf Queen Victoria, and l*rince,8 Louisa 
Ti'""”'. “■ 25 pc 171 pc Margaret,daughter of th. Prince and Prin-
Perfumery, including toilet pre- cess I redenck Charles, of Prussia. 1 he

parations, viz. hair oils, tooth marriage presents are displayed in the
pastcs.'limT all‘o’ther^ perfume white drawing-room of the Castle. The
preparations mr hulr, mouth or officers of the Royal Artillery, in which

pi, uioforteBiaii square pianoforte. * " the Duke of Connaught held a commis-
m hethcr nmnd-cornered or not, sion, after leaving \\ oohvich Acadenn

On all other»pMir?plànorortë« & iripc yesterday, presented him will, a hand- 
On concert or semt-conoert or par- some silver centre piece, representing a

lor zrnnd pianofortes };|PC i squad of artillery serving a gun. The pre-
ffXK'rntnc above .norm. * !pc rent, were visited by many of tho Royal 

duties, on fair market value of Family and party staying at the
pfarjrœuiwr. vtf,,.e *» «•««. s°-e ®f.th?
IMaiits- Fruit,, shade, lawn and jewelry presented had no cards.

, other ornamental trees and The room was filled with costly gifts and
Plaster «<r Paris', ground, calcined “ PC ' works of art. Diamonds blazed in one

4»r manufactured 20pc 174 pc ; comer on a special table reserved lor
! Plat' d mut gilt ware of all kinds 30 pc 171 pc t)iem 'fhe centre table was occupied i plumbago' mnmifactures of ! 20 pc l:j pc by plate,and the candelabra,couches and

Printing presses of all kinds.......... 15pc free guerdons had furs, clonks, lace and em-
PïSSîK!57ŒIm,P*,C"‘ 50 pc 25 p, broolery .ii.pnsecl upop them. A„ c 
Do all other kinds 25 i»c 25 pc relient portrait ot Princess Ixiuisa Mar-
I’umlcc stone,ground or powdered 3) pc 17* pc
OiVlnlnc, sulphate of . . 3) pc 17ipc
U.-nnet. raw or prepared................. free free
MÏKS». :: ÿ~h p
Suit—In bulk sc per 100lbs free
Salt-in barrels, bags and 

packages , ^ P<‘|r 100 ,be" ^CO
Salt, coarse, Imported from the 

United Kingdoms, or any Brit- 
tsh possession, or Imported for 
the use of tho son or gulf flslior-
les................................................ £7

Mr. McNichol, ef Grey township, has 
leased the farm ot the late Mr. Shatford. 
He takes possession immediately.

Messfs. David and James Watson in
tend taking their departure for the 
“ Prairie Province about the 1st of May.

Electors in this neighborhood would 
like to knew if their “ eight huridred del 
lars worth of representation ” (?) in th* 
shape of the great D. D., survived thî 
Mowat banquet—Coil

seasons
estimates, and the measures 
new Government propose to adopt in 
order to meet the demands of the 
enue, and at the same time redeem the 
promises made while in Opposition that 
the mining, agricultural, shipping and 
manufacturing interests ot the country 
would receive such protection as will 
benefit, foster and restore prosperty to 
these struggling industries,—are each 
and all detailed with surprising min
uteness. There are several general prin
ciples observed in the formation of tlte 
tariff which are particularly noticeable. 
While it lias been found necessary to 
make a general increase from 17^ to 20 
per cent., in order to place the revenue 
once again on a sound basis, the 
specific and ad valorem duties adopted 
are so arranged as to encourage the cx- 
pan-ion of manufacturing and other in
dustries, or certain classes of them that 

be successfully operated in this 
countrv, by giving them the benefit of 
a high protective tariff. On foreign pro
ductions that do not enter into competi
tion with the products of home industries, 
the tariff is as low us is consistent with 

uiréments. A judicious dis- 
against the Vnited 

Rates, the tariff in this particular being 
to a ljusted as to effectually put an end 
to the ** slaughtering ” process which has 
heretofore proven so disastrous to ( ana- 
d.an manufacturers, 'i he system of un
dervaluation by which the Canadian 
Government have lost an immense re- 

evail. Experts

Llstowel,\Ianuary 38th, 187». 2-1
Orricas : Over Llvln*»t©ne’a<Hrug store. Dr. 
Dlllabough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. DinRman, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon.

ne, ae the roads are im- 
Ihen, and the weather is REAPERS & MOWERSpns jyjONEY ! MONEY 1

MCDONALD’S BANK.
Farmers, merchants and others, desiring 

money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtain It at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the rate of

"20
are manufactured at thefine, and the nights 

warm. If persons come to Winnipeg 
and cannot get out ef it, it will cost them 
a good deal. A small room rents for ten 
or twelve dollars a month. Wood costs 
from six to seven dollars per cord. In 
regard te stock you will buy tea percent, 
cheaper in June than in April. Yeung 
men could get along in April or May.

re tell of a new in-

M. BRUCE,

STXiRGKEOIT DEITTI8T,
late of Toronto. Graduate of 
lege of Dental Surgeons. Oftlee—Ov 
Gee’s Store, Main street, Llstowel.

Teeth extract# without pale by the as# of 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas. IS

W. LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.A DROWNED CITY. er75eaa *

25 p c 17* pc SZEGEDIN, IN HUNGARY, SWEPT 
AWAY. I. T. L. COMBINED,

riCTOB, LIGHT, SINGLE.
lop code 

25pc ad v.

ETHEL. SIX PER CENT PER ANNUMOver 2,000 Lives Lost and about 10,000 
Bmined-Widespread Deeelo-

fJIHOS. FULLARTON,
XEVRT, ONT.

Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commissioner in 
B- R.; Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, and all Con
veyancing done on reasonable term». 

MONEY TO LEND.

Poi.iticai__ Those who ar# ckpable of
reading the “signs of the t#Mffc” Politi
cally, and there are many such in this 
vicinity I am liappy tQ say, ■■kprahpnd 
the meaning of the member fur Last 
Huron's haste in entering the field and 
holding meetings through the riding. It 
means that tli.e Ontario elections are 
near at hand, and that “ Tom Gibson, ’ 

of the Mowat salary grab retain
ers, feels that this constituency can no 
longer be counted upon to give him its 
generous support and receive nothing 
in return save its share of the burden 
consequent on a government whose aim 
and ambition is to promote the financial 
welfare of its members. 'Retributive 
justice is awaiting her recalcitrant re
presentative, and the honor or the next 
seat in the Legislature will assuredly be 
conferred upon another and a more 
worthy representative of the people. 
The election of Dr. Holmes and th

uent redemption of this riding is a 
ne conclusion, and Mr. Gibson’s 

efforts on the stump will only 
ravate the discomfiture in

ey received on deposit. Can be drawn 
at any time with interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts Issued to all points In Canada, 
parable at the Merchants Bank of Canada 
and Its branches. American currency bopght

OrricM Hours—10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

The London
vent ion of a peculiar character whichh as 
just been made by E. A Cowper, the well 
known English mechanical engineer. It is 
a real telegraphic writing machine. The 
writer in London moves his pen and sim
ultaneously at Brighten another pen is 
moved as though by a phantom hand in 
precisely similar curves and motion. 
The writer writes in London and the ink 
marks in Brighten. Those who have seen 
the instrument at work pronounce that it 
is marvellous and quite as startling as the 
telephone. The pen at the receiving 
end has all the appearance ef beingguid 
ed by a spirit hand. The apparatus is 
shortly to be made public before the .So
ciety of Telegraph Engineers. A fac 
simile of the writing produced by this 
telegraphic writing machine shows words 
formed without any lifting of the pen 
and perfectly legible.

Cigars only $1.50 per box, wholesale,at

New styles in Hats, just opened, at 
Bean & Gee’s.

25 pe 17* pc

FARMERS ICAUSE OF THE CALAMITY.

Encourage homo manufacture and study your 
own interests, by buying Implements made 
-------home ; especially when they can be got

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP
as those brought from a distance.

CALL AND INSPECT.

McILWRAlTH Sc AUSTIN.

52

a. McDonald co
Osborne's Block. Main Street. Llstowel. 28

-p L ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT.
XV. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Farm property at lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for sales can be made either at 
Newry or at the Stasdard office, Llstowel. 40

» which flows through
Several large dykes protect- gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 
ESTABLISHED 1873.

)T B. LOREE, Licensed Auctioneer 
U . for the County of Perth. Sales of all 
kind*conducted on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Standard office will receive prompt 
attention Special attention given to collec
tion of debts. Loans negotiated on short no-

22
Does a general Banking business, Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the AGENTS, READ THIS.

We will pay Agents a salary of $100 per 
month and. expenses, or allow a large com
mission to sell onr new and wondertal Inven
tions. We mean what we my.^Hamplo free.

3c SHERMAN * CO„ Marshall, Mich.

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any time. Money advance 
In small or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

milOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
_L Countv of Perth, also the Townshtps of 
Grey andllowlck, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Ollmie. Hay A Co.’s store, or at the 
Standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

revenue
criminal

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor. CORD WO O 3D.23

fore PVIMINIUN HOTEL, Wallace Street,
\J I.lslowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In con
nection. 42

gon
rile

ANTED.J^GAIN TO THE FORE t

50 CORDS
Green Beech&Maplecordwood

FOUR FEET LONG, and all

D. D. CAMPBELL.

serve to aggi 
store for him. Oranges 25 cts. per dozen and lemons 

only 20 cts., at Barnes' Fruit Store.
To Di btjrs—As a number of my cus

tomers have neglected to call and settle 
their accounts, they will accept this sec
ond notice to do so as final. Accounts 
must be squared by the 1st of April.

6 Walter McMillan, Grocer, Ac.
Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 

■elect froaa at C'limie, Hay k Co's.
Thorlcy's food increases the flow of 

milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking's.
At Cliinie, Ilay Sc Co., you will find 

their stock of gents' furnishings complete.
A full line of Skates, at rock bottom 

prices,at S. Bricker Sc Co’s new hardware.
Glass, Glass—I have just received 

spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices. 
Call and see. J. A. Hacking—21

Coal On___Go to S. Bricker Sc Co's
for your coal oil, 20 cents per gallon.

The Enterprise Sad Irons, patented by 
Mrs.Potts.are the best,cheapest,most per
fect and practicable ever invented. 
They have a cold detachable handle 
made of polished walnut, which does not 
burn the hand.
Sc Co. hardware—40.

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay Sc Co.

First-class chopping axes,only 7Sets, at 
S. Bricker Sc Co's new hardware.

Coal oil, 20 cts.; 5 gallons 90 ots. ; me
dium sized crimp top chimnies, 5 cents ; 
good burners, 10 cts., at Hacking's drug

Paints, Oils and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drug .Store—21

ZP-A-TTIL. HABVEY, 
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Having erected a splendid Brick Block on the 
old stand, Is now prepared to do a much more 
extensive business than heretofore An en
tirely NEW STOCK of GOODS arriving, 
whtcWiu Is prepared to make upon the short
est notice and In the latest style 

Call and le 
Ises—the Harvc

is no Ionnngcr to pr< 
ointed, who

the Customs at The r full value. 
jLc new tarill arrangement may he said 
to he somewhat retaliatory, Mr. 1 il Icy is 

Americans half 
or removing 
es as aro nat- 

itry, whenever 
Brother Jonathan expresses his willing 
nc>’s to reciprocate. 1 he establishment

he appointed, whose duty will he 
that foreign goods are entered at 
ufrt,ne nt t lier full value. While

WALLACE.
T> AILWA Y HOTEL, adjoining Great 
XX Western depot, Llstowel, Ont.. THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. Tills Hotel has bee- 
gruatly enlarged mid newly fitted upthroui 
out. mid Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the G. W. R. will find it n desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attentlo 
paid lo the comfort of guests.

beJUllyyou please
publish the following “ receipt for mak 
ing Tattlers " which has lately been dis
covered by-qn observer of a certain scan
dal moiuferin^frateriïjty not a hundred 
miles from 1: e. eh'tLTake a 1 a dful of the

Editor Standard—Will
2-1

prepared to meet the An 
way* by reducing the duty 
it altogether on such artici

ave your orders at hit new prem- 
rvcy'Block, Main St., Llstowel. mHE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGERtirai products of the pROCTOIt Sc GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 
Plans and Elevations of public and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with sped float Ions In detail.

Offices—WIngham and Llstowel,
J. C PROCTOR, Wlngham

WM. GALL, Llstowel. 
Llstowel. Dec 24th 1878. 48

vine-ehllcd runabout, the same quantity 
"ofthe root called nimble tongue, a sprig 
of the herb called back bite, at either 
before.pr after dog days, a spoonful of 
don't you tell-it, six drachms of malice, 
and a few drops of envy, which can 
purchased in any quantityat a certain 
neighbor’s tea table ; stir them well to
gether and simmer them for half a year 

the fire of discontent, kindled with 
jealousy, then strain it through 

a rag of misconstruction, hang it upon a 
skein of street yarn, shake it occasion
ally for a few days, and it is ready for 
use. Let a few ilroj s be taken before 
walking out, and the subject will be en
abled to speak all manner of evil talk 
continually. Z. T.

Fatal Accident—Sebastian Hammer, 
a highly respected farmer of this town
ship, met with a sad and ratal accident 
on Saturday morning last, while chopping 
down a tree on his farm, lot 31, in the 
3rd concession. In w falling, the tree

MONEY TO LOAN. SEWING MACHINESness lo reviprmnic. mo c-ib.-h...... ■
of direct tratio with the est Indies, 
Chinn, Fram e and Spain, will receive rn- 

agement by the tarif! arrangement in 
regard to sugars, teas, wines, etc.; .while 
the drawback that is to be allowed on 
material imported for use in the manu 
facture of articles intended lor sale dUt- 
eide of the Dominion cannot lie otherwise 
than heueficial to the class of industries 
dependent upon a foreign market for its 
raw in.ucriai and also for the .«ale of its 
manufactured «ares. An outline of all 
the details of ihe new Governmental 
policy is out <*f rho question m our cir
cumscribed space, we therefore leave 
•our intelligent reader* to form their own 
conclusions as to weather the Govern
ment luivo or have not fulfilled their 
p'edges to the people in inaugurating a 
policy that will relieve the country from 
long existing depression ami benef: t *11 
branches of our industrial trade. The 
accompanying list, which embraces i he 
principal articles subject to tariff regula
tions, and which presents beth the nexv 
and old duties as fur as practicable, will 
gerve as a guide to our readers in doing so.

New
Tariff. ^ ^

.... 10c freo

11
Buckwheat meal or flour, per lb. jc free

Hire ami sa^o flour, yvr youivl ■*- 11 -1* c 
Agricultural implements not oth

erwise s|H Clflvil, <i<f vnlornii 
Ale.hecrarul porter,when Import

ed In hollies, v. quart or 12 pint 
boll les,to be held tocoiualn ono 
Imperial gallon, per Imperial 
gallon 18c Ll pc

Do. when lm|*">rted In casks, or 
otherwise than In bottles, per ^ ^

for tho rangé* 
of their work.

The business done by the New York Singer 
Hewing Machine Company Is FAR LARGER 
than that of any other Company, because 
THEIR MACHINES ARE THE BEST.

and excellenceAre unrivalled
IS SUMS FROM M00 TO *20,000,

AT 7j 1>IR CENT.
ON FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
In connection.

The highest price obtainable paid for good 
mortgagee

and mortgagee drawn up,
.nclng done- Apply to

ADAM MU XT. Agent, Ac., 
12th con- Wallace, Teviotdale P U.

b«

J. F. HARVEY,
■yy.M. UELMKA,

Builder and Contractor, ey Hloek. Main Nt., 1.1STOWEL.
Is the sole Agent for tho Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine manufactured.fclvv him a call.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
Irlng promptly attended to.

J. r. II ARY LY.
Llstowel. January, 1879. 52

statement shows that of 
20 pc n* pc 9,7ÜÔ houses in Szegedin, all except 3<’>1 
25 pe 17* pc have been destroyed. Most of the habi- 

destroyed

a little
LISTOWEL, ONT.

Buildings of all descriptions contrated for 
Houses, Barns, stone work etc Farmers 
wishing to have first-class barns erected 
should wait upon him Orders left at the 
Albion Hotel will receive prompt attention

were of the lowertations 
classes of the population.

and general
convoya new ones. Rcpa

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.
ON F Y SAVED!JJEXRY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor.
Rfone. Brick Work, Plastering and Slating til 
all their branches. Flre-i Work and \\ atcr 
Tanks a specialty. Plans and .Specifications 
got up for any size or design of house. Terms 
very moderate. First-class, references If re
quired. Llstowel, Ont. 19y

The P retient*—The Room Abl**e with 
Diamond* and Gold—What the Qneeu 
Gave—The Ceremony.

MONEY TO LOAN.For sale at S. Bricker
BTTYIIsrG- ŒOOZDS

JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
MAIN ST., LISTOWEL.

f
THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH

INVESTMENT COMPANYappears to have lodged in another ; the 
top breaking off and descending upon 
the unfortunate man> head, killed him 
almost instantly. One ofhis sons was 
with him at the time nntfmtlltssed the 
sad death ofhis father. Mr. Hammer had 
been a resident of Wallace for a number 
of years, and was held in esteem by his 
neighbors and friendr. He was in his 
46th year, and leaves a wife and family 
to mourn his untimely end. Ills funeral 
which took place on Monday, was largely 
attended.

OF CANADA.
CAPITAL, - - £500,000 STERLING. 

head orricB, kdixburoh.

A large and complete stock of
TEAS. SUGARS. CURRANTS, RAISINS»

and all kinds of
GEOCEEIES .

In great variety and very cheap.
My stock of CROCKERY A GL.

Is unexcelled for quality and dice 
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety.

JOHN SI1Y, MASON Si CONTRACTOR,
SJ Is prepared to contract for the erection of 
every description of building. Hlene work. 
Brick work and Plastering will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace Ht. 
North, Llstowel, Ont. 43

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :

Manager, lion■ Jos- Patton, Q, V. -1 
The Company loan on Improved farm's, and 

productive property In elites, towns and In
corporated villages.
Loans made on periods to suit applicants,upon

TIIE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.

For further Information apply to 

D. B. DINGMAN, Llstowel.

Barioy, p*f bushel ••••••■••
Buckwheat, per bushel.. 
Indian corn, <lo 
Oats, do..

JOHNSTON,WILLIAM

Builder and Contractor,
ASH WARE

FAMILY FLOUR.LISTOWEL MARKETS

I il 
: il I

. Î.ÏÏ S‘3

Tenders taken at low prices. Orders sol left 
ed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address Llstowel 
P. O., or enquire at Grand Central Hotel. 7y

0.4 T ME A L, CO R NMEA L,
Wheat, fall, per bush., 
spring Wheat. “ 
Barley, *u

OntS , “
Flour, per cwt., 
Oatmeal, “

and General Provisions.
Everything will he sold for the next 30day* 

at lowest living prices for cash or Fanners* 
produce.

Don’t forget to call early.

TROWBRIDGE.
TiTISSES TRIMBLE, Dress and Mantle
ItX makers—Rooms over Bean A Gee's store 
Main street, Llstowel • latest Fashions 
Terms reasonable. Ladle» attention Invited.

Accident—A very severe accident be- 
fel one of the much respected young

the person referred to, who had the mis- Pork, per cwt., 
fortune to cut » very deep gash in his J£pîÿer cwt" 
foot while engaged chopping on Mr. nm-ks, per pair, 
Stull', farm in Lima. Hie ax. struck K1"'1’’
his foot with such force as to almost potatoes’, per bag,

Apples per bag, 
lluV, per ton.
Wood, per cord, long. 
Wood, “ short, 
Hides, per cwt., 
Rhccpsklns, each, 
Wool, per lb,

JAH. ARMSTRONG.WM LITTLE.
Valuator. Llstowel. Llstowel, January 30th, 1879.Millinery and Fancy Goods

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW 
wishes to thank Ihe ladles of Llstowel and 
vicinity for their liberal support In the past 
anu asks them to call and see her

25 pc 17j pc
: *

o£ FIRE ! FIRE !QOOD NEWS.
by plate,and the candelabra, 
guerdons had furs, clonks, la 
broidery disposed upoji 
relient portrait of Princess Ixmisa Mar- sever from Kim. He was immediate- 
garet, by Von Angeli, stood close by the j „ taken to Lit towel, where surgical aid 
table of jewels. The Queen gave a mag- Wiis procured. Notwithstanding that 
nificent diamond tiara, with brilliants tjie wound was dressed as well as 
hanging down in sparkling pc " 
central wreath of brilliants, also a p 

lant, the jewel of

S
MONEY CHEAPand PLENTY.

Imiierlal gnll-m ■.— -
Animals for Improvement of 

stock, under rcgulullons to bn 
made by the Treasury Board and 
approved by the Governor In
Connell .............................

Animals brought Into ( an ad a 
UMiiporarlly.Hud for a period of 
not exceeding three months foi 
the pur nose of exhibition or 
competition for prize* ottered by 
imv Agricultural or other Asso
ciation, hut » bond shall be first 
given. In accordance with tho 
form to be prescribed by the 
minister tif Customs, eondlllou
rd that the full duty to v lil-h 
such animal * would otherwise 
ho liable shall be paid In case of 
their sale In Canada or it not re
exported within the time spec*-

Ml kind,'not ^

FALL AM) WINTER MILLINERYs: \ before purchasing elsewhere ^ In gtock^wll^ 
and0nVl' kinds of stamped work constantly on

Agent for the Bazaar Glove-Fitting Pat
terns, of Whleh a tall stock will be kept con
stantly on hand. Also, stamping don# on the 
shortest notice.
B UT TER and EGOS taken in EEC HA NGE 

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW. '

In consequence of loss sustained by the late 
Are, I am under the necessity ol

Property owners who want to
en gave a mag- 
with brilliants 

aks from a

and diamond pendant, the jewel of the 
Royal Order of Victoria and Albert, a

bOeeow MOÎTEY
OoSthe circumstances would allow, he has 

since suffered very much from it ; 
it has also bled a groat deal, which has 
left him in a v

Collecting all overdue accountsREAL ESTATE
TORONTO MARK 

PRICES AT FARMERS' ’

I.OWKI BATES OF INTEREST.
left him in a very weak state. It is 

medallion of the Queen anti Prince Von- i,Op01|f however, that it will soon corn- 
sort and jewel of the Imperial Order ef „Jnc0 to heal, and that he will speedily
the Grown of India, Her Majesty's royal 1 --------
and impartial cipher, “ V. R. and I ’’ in 

arls and turquoises, sneir- 
arls and

heraldic col-

Would take this oppi)rtunlty to notify all who 

hands of the Clerk of the Court for collection.
Wheat, fall, per bush. 
jVheat, spring, “

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind qrs,
Mutton,by carcase 
Butter, lb. rolls,
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,. 
Potatoes, per bag.
Hay, per ton.

Llstowel, Oct. 3, 1878.

ting through their loans than any other Ap
praiser In.this sectlen of country Tho

VERY HIGHEST PRICE

£recover.
Inflammation.—We regret to record 

that Wm Heppenstall, son ot Mr. Hep- 
penstall, shoemaker, of this place,is very 
low with inflammation of the bowels. Ufa 
friends entertain little hope ofhis recov
ery. However, he is under skillful med
ical treatment, and “ while there’s life 
there's hops.’’ The family have many 
sympathisers.

The case of Noble Oliver, which was to 
have been disposed of at the Assize Court 
in Stratford last week, fell throujti, no 
one appearing to prosecute. The 
bailsmen were of course liberated from 
their bonds. Mr. Oliver threatens an 
action against the company for damages.

SntiNo Trade___Mr. Gluts Cosens is lay
ing in such a stock of spring goods that 
he evidently is anticipatinga lively trade 
this season. Business in general is look
ing up, and now that the National policy 
has been 
getting 
the reti

r,*Vchrëlr^7.nre“
are too narrow to see good in anything 
that owes its origin- to tho statesmen in 
whose hands the country's destiny hat 
most fortunately been placed. But the 
worst we wish them is that they mey be 
enabled to see the error of their former 
way after becoming large sharers in 
the general good. “ N. P-’

... its for ftErt.'tiltural purro.ee, 
In bulk or In large parcel.

J. VANSTONE JOHN P. NEWMAN.diamonds, pearls and turqu 
15 pc 10 pc ciet* by a border set with

Ssskss 1Î 33SJ ,bLM' ....
nil kinds, pvr imperial gallon $1.33* |l.20 or„e attached to light blue watered rib- 

OldToni gin. per imp. gallon b'.Ki ikâ) ; bon, edged with wllit.. ;
Spirits in bottles or flasks not 1 1 he inocession from \\ irnlsor ( astie to

«.Igblus more Ihauluz. earn »pe »L»0 g(_ (i80rgp-a clia,iel „ns divided into
three portions. At half-past eleven the 
Archbishop ef Ganterbury and bisheps of 
Iaondon, Winchester and Oxford, and 
other prelates who officiated, took their 
place within the rails of the altar. On 
their arrival the royal family were receiv
ed by the Lord Steward and Vice-Cham- 
bcrlain, and conducted up to the chapel 

30 pc 17* pc - jn processional order ta their seats upon 
the dais. The bridegroom was received 

30 pc 174 pc by the Lord Chamberlain in full cere 
Ht eel skates, 3u pc 17* pc ! monial and conducted to a seat on the
steel, cutlery and other manufnc- i right of the dais leading to the altar.

noY’fa^wwU provided 20pc 17*pc I Tge bride left the Castle at half-past
Steel, firearms, viz : muskets, ... DC ' twelve, accompanied by her father and
bJISSM».-. ‘ th, crown 1'rinco of ti,rm.ny with .

except marble,per ton of 13 cub- numerous suite. 1 he bride was received
lc feet. . •■•••. the rough *L0° by the Ix»nl Chamberlain. The bridal

8«n/dog U,e g ’$1.50 17*pc ppgcgssion immediately moverl up the
atone, water limestoned* cement ^ nHve to the choir, the train of her Royal
ston"."dnail froe.lo.io, and all ' Ilighn,., being Lorn, by .igl.t unmarri,,!

other building stone, except daughters of Dukes. Marquises and Earls.
ffigïlS r.V’.nd’irenirr 20 pr 17! pc An til. prone»,ion pasrerl up til, chaptl 

Sugar above 14 Dutch Ktandnrd, ! Handel’s Occasional Overture was given.
‘ per pound „ 1C BDd KpC ! The bride was conducted to a seat in the
8 4cqfa'r ioimd9aic and c fc and 25pc j choir on the left of the dais her support-

j Sugar, below No 9, per pound £ end fcaud erfl to geat8 near her, while bridesmaids 
,,, pe *p stood behind, and the Lord Chamberlain 

SX» tomÆulTrnr r&,hSaî? or and tli. Vice-Chamberlain next to them,
other package, or for charges or The Archbishop of < anterbury performed
expenses the service, and the bride was given

Sü,5miilïïS5o°™.e ™i“ïïlrl S5J, away by her father. At the conclusion
Sugar, melado, Ac, per pound b and |cand the eb0ir sang Halleluali chorses, and

k.,dK,« : w,ddin‘ M*rch ~“’*d

.....—-r-SK mmounced the

Î» Pe
Is prepared to give the very best bargains In Two doors east of Grand Central Hotel. 

Llstowel, Ian. 23, 1879.
Real Estatepaid for existing mortgages

M»°n 'Sf'r5;tr,',U.mw“i?nw"h^7il'lS 

transactions are held strictly confidential

GOLD & SILVER WATCHESAnimals, living, <-r mi Kinus iv 
elsewhere sp.-cified

incrchitmll'C.of British suMvct i 
H v-1 n., tihroiiti bill nrevlously do-

.It
: IS AND JEWELLERY,

Consisting of Brooches, Ear-rings and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.
Also plated Jewelry in great variety.

merchandise, <>f British subie 
dvlng abroad but previously i

tea Sit-

KisiU*, printed. |h rbsllcul» end 
pamphlets, bound or In sheet--, 
ivt being foreign reprints of 
ll.ltlsh copyright works, nvr 
blank ftcroiiii, uuoks, nor copy 
books, nor Inioks to be wrlLeu 
or drawn upon, nor rc-prlnts of 
hooks printed In ( anadii. nor

"""'VnerMpeKS5? :«'.n«r4lJ •*Ui ■"
prayer-book*.Psaltn and hymn*
books............................ , 5po 5pc

flee : for every two ounces In 
weight or fraction thereof, per

Bhviît'books, bonml or In sheets 25 pc 17* pc
Nwvsiiaix'rH coming by mall free froo
Printed, llthoRraplied, or copper 

or steel plate bill hoads.cheques 
receipts, drnfts, postern, cards, 
commercial blank forms, labels 
of every description, advertis-

-

BraitH lii bars, l>olt# and slieets 10 pc iree
Manufactures of bra.*s not else- •
s5a?»r.. S5|b

25 pc 17; 1>C

YOUNG ROADSTER STALLIONGEO. SUTHERLAND.
StatTonerv.noi otherwisesp«-clflc«l JU pc u j pc 
Steel ami manufactures of, viz :

e, bars, coils and

FOR S-A-HUEOctober 17th, 1878.CUTTERS & SLEIGHS.
HteoT *liovcIk. spades, hoes, hay, 

manure ami potato lorks,rakes,

1 rew.’"i

REMOVED I “ HURON CHIEF.”10 p c free
Rising three^rearu,benij^,hfu,1

and superior octlen. H,r'-dbv “ Erin Chief,'* 
an,' Is no doubt one of ’*•*< Royal George 
colts In the Province. I pedigree will bo 
furnished on application to

TACLEH of every description. I^azarus A 
Morris' Si>ectacleH always on hand.

17* pc,30 pc
cabin- w. McMillan

PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES- 

per- Special attention given to repairing. 

DRY GOODS STORE IN CONNECT ION.

Remember the place-Corner Mnl 
streets, Llstowel.

bos removed to the

. MASONIC BLOCK, 52
|Usk

PROPERTY FOR SALE.Brlcker's Hardware store, 
ed out a new and extensiveit .mi 'u^vurd."for th«h*7h,y* First - Class Horse Sheer I

urn of good times is looked for

One door east of 
where he has open 
stock of

n and Dodd

bA*‘romli,“1n<l two loUfor ulo In the town 
of Llstowel.corner of Inkerman and Division 
streets : house, rough-cast ; one-flflh aero In 
each lot ; stables on premises, el so a n 
of fruit trees For furl her Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVENEY, Molesworth, 
or at the Htandahd office. #1

FINE GROCERIE.S,J. VANSTONE.2-3
WINES Sc LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.
He Is determined to SELL CHEAP-

J^ISTOWEL TANNERY.
umber

See our CUTTERS before purchasing el SC

UTTLE BROS, à CO.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
rpiIE

British Mortgage Loan Co'v
OB’ OTSTT-A-BIO.

Call and Inspect his new premises and stock.

W. MCMILLAN,

Masonic Block, Main Streel, Llstowel

Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.8Llstowel, Nov., 29th, 1878.
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

FARM FOR SALE.
OB TO BENT.

(LIMITED.)A full supply Of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.

Harriston is taking steps to secure a 
high school.

St. Mary s has taken a step 
and established a free market.

Gen. Sherman died at Newport on 
Sunday. Mrs. Sherman died last week.

JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS

FOB S-A-XjZE
MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 

Terms to suit buyers.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 15,000,000.
Divided Into Shares of $100 each.

HEAD OFFICE, STRATFORD, ONT.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 
Président—Andrew Montclth, Eho.^ ex-M. 

P , Treasurer of the County of Perth, Htrat-

Vice-President—James Trow, Esq.. M- P .
SThomasBal l ant y ne. Esq.. M. P. P.. St rat lord. 

Chas. K. Chadwick, Esq..Mayor of Ingersoll. 
James Corcoran, Esq., J P., merchant.Strat-

HriMiin corn 
Brooms and hruslie 
Butter, per lb

forward

Township of Maryborough The land Is of 
excellent quality, nearly all cleared and In 
a good state of cultivation. There Is on the 
premise* a good frame house and a log barn- 
For further particulars apply to

»„ n*.
C*hfnet*<>f coins, medals.and all
pStoTfiZl» : : SZ S5

" ,re ::::: ?k"J£
Clocks, or parts thereof....................  35 pc l<*pc
c^hTn‘l!r^^rlnT: »e no,

;'r'.nÆ. l'.".n,ta HI,., ita- *°

lions <>f and substitutes tar,

csyrnd -»p. ^
Cotton, manufactures of. viz 

G rev or unbleached, bleached 
cottons, Rhi-etlngs, drills,cotton 
or Canton flannels, not stained,P»IB'«1. »r jyySS1,.

Mendelssohn’» Wedding Mardi pealed 
fortli a. tile bridegroom left the dm pel.

the tong walk a salute of gun,

which they "entered. AILthe royal per 
etumed to the Queen's entrance 

of the Castle where the • registry of the 
marriage was signed in the green draw 
ing-room, and duly attested by the Queen 
and other distinguished personages.

white silk dress, 
with myrtle flowers and a long 
e bridesmaids were similarly at

tired. The Queen wore a hi» 
silk dress, richly embroidered

T. W. Cooper, an engineer, was killed 
at Guelph on Saturday by a freight train.

ig waiK a sarnie 01 
termination of the

S’’ nnl tar refliisry Importé ^Scperl0ü,bë mony. The Royal family^ and gu«

Do?not direct , • 3>w* A5pc which they ^nter

Sugar candy, per pound SOnages returned t
Steam engines and hollers, and of the Castle whei

other machinery of Iron, or of
pnrtCof chief lai ne® Cuml>°n0nt 25 pc 17* pc 

Hew Inc machines, whole or on 
lieml.s or parts of heads. $2 each, 
and In addition -•

Reeds In small papers or parcels 25 pc ad v- 
Hewing silk and silk twist............. 3>pc“ilfc*”fdW>l"h”K"hO*

component part of chief value
not elsewhere specified.................

Silver. German, In sheets...............
Slate, for roofing . •• ,,Soap,common, orown and yellow

not perfumed.................................. If per ID
Soap, vastllle and white 2c per lb
Soim>, perfumed or toilet -.... —’ P c
Spices, ginger and spices of all 

kinds except nutmegs and mace 
nneround 20 p c ad v.

GEORGE DRAPER.ITLlstowel, Ont.
Jacob Beck, the founder of Baden, has 

been compelled to make at> assignment.
Oysters served up at any hour, at 

Barnes' fruit store.
Newest styles in Oxford and Regatta 

Shirtings, at Bean Sc Gee’s.
Chas Sproat, C. E., of Toronto, has 

been appointed chief engineer of the 
Georgian Bay and Wellington railway, 

ere similarly at- Johnston Bros’ steam tannery at 
a black corded • Fergus was partially destroyed by fire 

Ik dress, richly embroidered and trim- Sunday morning ; loss about $4,000, 
med, white veil, tiara of diamonds, cloak partly covered by ins 
of royal ermine, and the insignia of the The Seaforth High School is a neat two- 
Garter. The Princess of W ales wore a 5tory brick edifice, and presents a very 
black dress trimmed with white and a ^tractive appearance externally, while 
tiara of diamonds. The Duke of Gon- t^e interior is well arranged, commodi- 
naught wore the uniform of the rune oug 4ml comfortable. Inere 
Brigade, the Prince of Wales theumform jar„0 ciM3 rooms in it. 
of the FieM M«reh»l, ami the Duke of \VH.tT the Cotnmnr Needs—Fewer 
Edinburgh thEt of En Admiral. dogl and more sheep, ; fewer fences and

Gentlemen of Li,towel, why send your more pastures ; fewer bar room* «id 
order, outside for your Shirts when you more school»! fewer scrub cattle and more 
can get them made as well and cheaper good one. | fewer wire pullers m con'cm

free 1 at home? Bean A Gèo guarantee a I t.enand more people whe attend to their
lôpe IV! pc I ,. feet fit. Give them a trial and be I own business rfewer men who seekotllee 
*pe 1 Evinced. and more men whom the office seeks.

SAMUEL DAVIDSON,
Llstowel. pEACE I PEACE I PEACE!W j^ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.

JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.

The lergest and best assortment ot

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE ITEW FIBII.

GODDARD & GREEN.
H. Fuller, Esq., President 8- AH- R-. 

Stratford ....
Falward LeRuey, Esq.. London-

SSSSfe
^J°°Young», Esq , ex-warden of Oxford, 

Mito?-<7’r«Iiurer—'W11 Ham Buckingham.

6 PER CENT"INTEREST.
In future Interest at SIX per cent, will 

be paid on all Deposit*.

Also a number of
ZPJLZRK LOTS

situated In the best part of the town.
Apply to PETER LILLICO

Heurt Goddard J ate of the firm of^LlUle 
tond In to part ne rsh? p, are now manufactur-

lDf CARRIAGES, BUGGIES.

FA R MERS DEMO CRAT8,
LUMBER WAGONS, SC., 

from the
SELECTED MATERIAL,

and which they will eell
_A_t BOTTOM PBICE8.

material before purchasing elsewhere.
WW N<> apprentices employed, 

guaranteed.
Repairing. Painting, Trimming, Ac., 

done with neatness and dispatch.
Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams’ Ag

ricultural Implement* kept on hand.
GODDARD Sc GREEN,

corner Wallace and Inkerman streets 
Llstowel. Jims 19th. 18*

The bride wore a 
trimmed 
veil. The .. HARDWARE, 14

17* pc
pXECUTORS SALE.

On ail cotton leans, denims, dril
ling. bed ticking*, ginghams.
Dlalds.uoU.cin.orCani'm flannels 
ducks find «jH.*. dyed or color- 
r.| cnttoivwfinfiiantalofm htutfa. 
and gvodb of i ike description, 2c p sqyd l.*pc

On all cotton wadding, batting 
batts and warps, cariiet warps,

On cotton shirts and drawer* wov
en or mode on frames,and on ni 1

WS«K
................... »ÎV.17iC Tlujere. .umpwS.1

•ijpc ad v. In Lletowel, la to be had at The Executors of the VERY BEST
LATE JOSEPH PEEPERS

TATHAM & CO’S.,
NINETY-NINE ACRES.

There are eighty-eight acres cleared and In a 
grHMl state of cultivation. There *re on the 
d remisez a good bank barn.36x5fi, nearly new, 
also « small frame house ; there l* also a num
ber of fruit tn*es tworing. The farm Is situat
ed on the 8 A H R R., eight mile* from Lie- 
towel. There is likely to >»e a station on the 
corner of the place. *Y>r further particular# 
and term*, etc., enquire of the undersigned.J F. TERHU^relsIen

I^NSewel. W-8-inl *

are four

selves of this department of the Compan) a 

Ing, Market street, or address
Wm. BUCKINGHAM.

ig but Hardware la all Its 
branches Is kept.

where nethln
ungrou

8,^.„r:„Wn„",'^nïïôub,,rT:i.SS
or mlvnnce<t in manufacture, . 
any way, silk cocoons and ailk 
waste...................................................... ,rce

and 10 pc

30 pc 17* pe \
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM * CO. ■ BSratford. Jan 0th'. 1*7*.

«I japanned Llstowel. Oat
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